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The 3ecretary of State for External ~Affairs, the Hon-

rabl3 Paul Martin, today made the following atatemeut .on the

xplosion of a second nuclear device by cozrmtunist China ;

"This new atmospheric explosion has unfortunately been

xpected for some time as a part of the Chine se nuclear progra=e,

nd thus does not come as a surprise . I must, however, stress the

egret and aoncern with which this nevs is raceived by the Canad-

an Government, We in Canada deplore this further contamination of

he world's atmosph,re, which has t aken place in the face of op-

osition from public opinion and governments in all parts of the

orld .

This second explosion adds even greater urg©ncy t o

he need for universal adh :3rence to the Treaty banning nuclear rrea-

ons tests in the P:tmosp?^Pre, in cuter space and under xater/f o

ubstantia l and early proLress in the direction of aeneral disarm-

ment . As a t-es~ty o° gencral and ccmplete disarmament must in the

ad embrace al:'_ nat' .oas . :~ at ~eas ; a11 major military nations, it

s our continuir_g hope that "aking will eventually support the in-

rtant efforts being made to w ork towar ds such a treaty .

If the authorities in Peking expect, through iritioloa►r

6sting, to increaso their influrnce on other eountries of Aaia p I

pe they will soon realize that such efforts are subjeot to the

avr of diminishing returns and will movA to bring their testing

f,licy into lino with that favoured by Chinafs great Asian neigh-
On_
û1s . Countries like I.idla and Jap,~n will, I know, continue t o

3lieve that nuclear progrr .ir.ig for peaceful purposos are of greator

lue to the economic wellbeing of their people and of the world as

whole than nuclear programmes directed towards military purposes,'~


